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Appropriately Named
Easter Island. In the South Pacific

ocean, received Its name from the
fact that It was rediscovered on Blast¬
er Monday. 1722. by Roggeweett, aDutch explorer, ^t Is noted for Its
prehistoric gigantic statues.
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Hut Weather Drug Needs"

To appear at best advantage in summer

time means. first; libera) use of water.
aided by t:i< se toilet requisites so eccential
to the health, daintiness, and well being- of
every man and woman.

¦

HOT WEATHER NEEDS
'

are supplied by

The Tryon Pharmacy
Phone 174

The Best Drug Store Service
TRYON, N. C.

rake ItsWheelandDri v^e
-That's AllWe Ask!
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It will take weeks to appreciate fully
the wonderfully improved perform¬
ance recently built into this car by
Oldsmobile and General Motors.

But your first ride will convince you
that this new performance is of a very
extraordinary character.

#

Take that ride at any time.we'll furnish
the car and withhold the "selling talk".

Coach®1075 ZxOiZZ
C. R. LITTLE, Agent

Saluda, N. C.
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Save Lives With Concrete
Do you know the condition of
the school that your children
attend? Is it a firetrap?
It is imperative that all old
fr;ime buildings, used for public
feathering, be replaced with fire¬
proof concrete structures.

The cost of Portland Cement is

exceedingly low in comparison
>vith other building materials.
It is the cheapest of all manu¬
factured commodities.
Talk to your building material
dealer about Atlas Portland
Cement. He will tell you its ad¬

vantages in construction of all
kinds.

ATLAS
PORTLAND CEMENTI

Standardby which all other makesarc measured

Procrastination
For truth it Is ever the fitting time;who waits tUl drcumstaacee complete*

ly favor ills undertaking will never ac¬
complish anything..Martin Luther.

Comedy mi Claimants
When It wa.s announced that * "wad"

of treasury aoiea, the aember of
whl<A was uot made pehtle, had been
found la a train at Sfeldla#. Lincoln¬
shire, Cnglaa*. sixty people rialnet
it. Ail mentiuued different aamaeia.
and uo out gave the correct tralu. time
or dnfe.

i! When You Visit Tryon ;;j « > i

0 You will find that the LIVING- OJ; STONE HOTEL, affords every ;[* ? modern convenience at very rea- i }* > »onable rates. * »

1 ? The traveling public is particu- ! »1 > larly requested to investigaie be- * »

, \ fore motoring further. J Jo oj ; Steam Heat, Attractive Cui- «

i ! sine, Modern Equipment ! I
0 O1 ?

«>

"Try the Livingstone and You ].will be satisfied"

LIVINGSTONE HOTEL jj
Tryon, N. C.

?

Colgate Grid Coach Is
Among the Best in EastIn Dick Harlow the Colgate foot-kali squad has one of the best-known

and most successful coaches In theEastern sector of the football front.
Harlow is a Penn state man, hsvinfgraduated from that institution in

1912. For five years he was assistant
coach at his alma mater and the lineshe developed are still remembered as
the best in state's history. He went
to Virginia Polytechnic in 1917 and
tamed out the first undefeated team
the Blackburg school ever had. In
1018 he was appointed head coach at
Penn state, but resigned to enlist In
the army. He was succeeded by Hugo
Bexdek, who came Bast from Oregon,
ftetorning to Penn State after the
war, Harlow was Bezdek's chief aide
tortftg the 1919, 1920 and 1921 sea- '
Boas. When the football armies as¬
sembled in 1922 Harlow was In charge
of the Colgate cantonment at Hamil-
ton, N. Y., and he Is still serving at
that post.
Under Harlow since the start of the

1922 season the Maroon elevens have
wo® 15, lost 6 and been tied once in
22 starts. The records show that
three of the six reverses came in the
first year he was at Colgate.

Choose Company v/tsely
From tl»» good you will learn yuod ;

If you mix with the bad you will lose
what sense you- hHve.--Theognls.
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BULL Jersey Bull at Your
Service

Cash $1.50 at Birth $2.00
GORDON GIBBS, Mills Springs, N.C.

*

f .
VETERINARY HOSPITAL

| H. M. Clarvoa, D. V. M.
t 7th Ave. East, Hendersonvllle, N. C.
* Res. Phone 254-W. Office Phone 52-J
*

Chicago Golf Star

The photograph shpws Miss Edith
Cummings, a prominent golf star of
Chicago. Miss Cummings has played
In several tournaments in the Sonth
this winter and has been In excellent
form.
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Loos at Lakeland |
Eddie Loos, nationally known |

professional of the South Shore £
Country club, Chicago, has

signed to act as winter profes- Y"
sional at the Cleveland Heights
Golf and Country club of Lake- x

^ land, Fla., for the season of
? 1926. Loos twice has been Cali-
X fornia's open champion and fln-
® ished eighth in the national open

at Oakland Hills last summer.
He is a native of New York und
has been connected with clubs *i£
in Philadelphia, Chicago and .j.
also In California. Loos has *t*
been representing Lakeland In
the Florida league this winter. x
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Figure This Out
Sympathetic Friend.. Hangeu your

finger? Dear me. I always think thai
hurting one's linger set's one's teeth
on edge all down one's hack.

Straight to thaMark.
\

What Every Successful
Man Knows.

The man who has worked for his accumulations; the man with respon¬sibilities of success,.he knows the necessity and full value of establish¬
ed relations with a first class banking organization.
Financing any business to success, whether it be mercantile, industrial

or important of all is to have an established credit and a friendly bus¬
iness relationship with bankers of proven ability; men ofvision who
know their own success can be only in proportion to yours.
No matter what your work may be. you are striving for success.
Start today to establish your credit. This bank can assist you. Car¬
negie's great fortune started in a small saving account while he was

delivering telegrams as a tiny lad in Pittsburg.
' vWe pay 4 per cent bn Savings

Capital $25,000 Surplus over $6,000 Resources over $200,000
No loans are made by this bank to any of it's

Officers or Directors. '

G. H. HOLMES M F- LITTLE
. President Cashier
J. T. WALDROP

'

V. A. BLAND
Vice President W/ Assfc Cash.
WALTER JONES MORGAN MORRIS
Vice President Asst Cash.

PEOPLES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member American Bankers Association

Tryon, North Carolina

IN The, World of
^ >t/ _

The Tryon lads journeyed over to
Greerus Creek last Thursday (> play
the final game for the season.
The field was extremely rough ;ml

the weather whs cold.
. Greens Creek scored several runs

^-iii the beginning, hut Tryon got. in us¬

ual form about the third inn in tr.

They succeeded in lettiim ihe Green
Creek hovs down lo the tune of IS.
to 9.
Tryon 0 2 o 9 2 i» ."» is

Green Creek 2_4 0 1 j' 2 o 'J

Tryon High School Baseball Team
Wins Championship of Polk

County

The Tryon baseball to:ini started
, the season determine *to make a good

j showing, and the result was the win-
| ning of the county championship.

At the beginning of the season ;i

I schedule was worked out in which

|five school teams were to participate;
| These schools were Saluda, Columbus

Greens Creek, Landrum and Tryon.
The Tryon team is 106 points j

i ahead of Saluda; her nearest rival.
' List of games won and lost

March 16, Tryon; 16, Landrum;'
March 20 Tryon- 19, Columbus; 6

9 ' f

March 24, Tryon 15; Green Creek 7
March 31, Tryon* 11; Saluda: s

April 3, Tryon IT. Landrum; 14
April 6, Trjron; 10, Columbus; 1
April 8 Tryon; 12, Green Creek; 6
April 17, Tryou 8, Saluda; 10
April 21, Tryon, 16, Landrum; 17

April 23, Tryon 19; Columbus; 3
April 29 Trvon . 9 Columbus; 0

y j

April 30, Tryoq 18; Greens Creek. 9

The pitching staff for Tryon this

year is Fisher, Nessmith and Smith.
Fisher made five home runs, D ir.j

ham 3 Morgan 1, Fuldner 1. Smith 1.
The boys who share, in the above;

victories are: »

Durham; Catcher and Captain,
Fisher; Pitcher, Morgan; 1st Base,
Fftldner; 2nd Base, Smith; Short
Stop, Nessrtiitli; 3rd Base, Jackson;
Right F. Preston; Center F. Wil^ >n

Left F.
Substitutes:

Andrews^ Rion and. Eudy. X 1

The present team is trie simii-'At
that Tryon has ever produced.
We lose two of our regular players

next year, but we hope to see every j
other member of the team rendv on

i
the job next school term.

o

| MANAGER BANCROFT
IS 10-YEAR PLAYER j

I Pilot of Boston Braves First
Entered National League

in Year 1915.
Dave Bancroft, the only, playing

manager in the National league, will
be starting his Second season as

leader of the Braves when the coming
I campaign gets under way. The for¬

mer captain and star shortstop of the
Giants has now been in major-league
baseball for ten full seasons, and dur-

lng that time he has been a member
of three clubs.
Bancroft started his professional

| baseball career with the Duluth club
I of the Minnesota-Wisconsin leaprue in

1906. He also played with the Su-

j perior club during the same season. In
that year he took part In a total of
111 games, and had a batting average
of .210. fie remained with the Supe¬
rior club for the next two seasons,

serving as that team's regular short¬

stop. He batted .207 In 1910 and .273
In 1911.
After the. season of 1911 the Minne¬

sota-Wisconsin league disbanded, and
Bancroft signed a contract with the
Portland club of the Pacific Coast
league. He was used as that team's

^regular shortstop during 1912, and he

took part in 166 games, batting .21M.
He was with the Portland club for the
next two seasons and remained as the
team's regular shortstop.
At the elose th« smon of 1fll4

| Freshman Star Back. 2
X Next fall arnonjr the candi &y t
y dates lor the varsity football Y
X teaui at Michigan will be Harold

Wood of Muskegon, who in 1921 Y

.j. was hailed as one of the stars of y
£ the freshman squad, and likely X

.j. timber for the varsity line. At y
X that tiifle Wood did not take col- X
?j. lege life seriously and scholastic y
*:* difficulties forced him to quit. X
& He returned to Muskegon and ^
X went to work In a foundry. Last |{ fall he entered Michigan again, Y

X and he will be out for the var- 5.
y -ity next fall. Y

;j
jBanmsmr was sent to tne riiunes unal
he immediately became that team'sl
regular shortstop. Due in great meas¬

ure to hi$ sensational playing during
1915, his first year in the major
leagues, the Phillies won the National
league pennant under the leadership
of the lute i'at Moran.
For five full seasons Bancroft re¬

mained with the Philadelphia club.
Then during the season of 1920 he was

traded to the Giants for Short stop Ar¬
thur Fletcher, now manager of the
Phillies, -and Pitcher Wilbur Hubbell.
He immediately became the Giants'
regular shortstop, and he remained
with the New Yoork club f« >r t he neit
three years.

Shortly after the season of 1923
Bancroft was traded to the Braves
ulonp with Outfielders Bill Cunning¬
ham and Casey Stengel for Outfielder
BUI Southworth and Pitcher Jo*
Oeschger. He was immediately ap¬
pointed manager of the Boston club.

Bancroft has played in four world's
series, one as a member of the Phil¬
lies in 1915 and three as a member *f
the Giants, in 1921, 1922 and 1923.

Pitcher Flynn Vanished
After One Big Season

Jack Flynn was an entirely un¬

known hurieyr. prior to 1886.
In that season he appeared In the

uniform of the Chicago Nationals
when Pop Anson was absolute In
baseball. Flynn stepped right into
the bijr game and performed In a man¬

ner which led fans and management
to believe that another Olarkson or

McCormar k hud been unearthed.
A percentage of .833 in games won

placed the historic name of Flynn at
the head of all hurlers in the senior
circuit.

After that season Flynn was lost
to baseball. The name of Flynn never

appeared in the box score of another

big league game; In fact, his name

was never found in the box score of
any club or league playing under the
national agreement, and death, at that
time, dhu set ti^ken him.

John l.cvi. Iluvkell Indian college
star of the football and bast-ball fields,
has joined the Yankees at their spring
training camp In St. Petersburg, Fla..
and bids fair to become a second Jim
Thorpe.

Indian Joins Yankees

WE DO JOB PRINTING
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Engineering Service

"We don 't
do it

All,
but

we do the
Best

PLUMBING nXIDRES

Garrett & Son
. Plumbing and Heating

Telphone 707 Spartanburg, S. C. 124 S. Church St


